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the proviso that no mafter was to be adjudged
" heresy " unless the Scrip;ures or the decis/ions
of /te -four General Counai/s or any other na-
tional or provincial Synod had declared such
malter ta be berce>'.

Soiar for ie winess of Statules of the realm.
2. We need scarcely trouble ourselvs to

quote the niumerous statements of "I those who
took part in the Reformation," w.hich might
casily be adduced, ta the sanie effect.

It wil he suflicient ta give sorne words of
Queen Elizabeth, who is as good an authority
on the subject as ie could well have. Some
foreign princes interested themselves on behalf
of some of tIe deprived bishops, and asked that
they migit have churches in whicth they could
use the old Latin Service books. She replied,
that " to grant them separate churches, and
permit ilein to keep up a distinct communion,
were things which neither the public interestnor
ber own honor would allow......For taere wiras
no new .fiti//z ptropag/ù/in England ; no re/iion
set !// but that viich was coinianded by aur
Savîiour. frarhcd by /te J'rimiive C/arc, at/i
unanuimons/) a/pproved by l ancient falers."

ta oluis we mîîay add sanie words from a De-
claratian which she cunîmanded to lc pubicn
read ini churches, ln 1569, in defiijîln and vin-
dication of the royal authority exercised in the
Refornmation :

" We know no authoriity," it runs, " either
given or used by us as Queen and Governor of
this realm, than hath been, by the law of God
and ihis realm. always due to our progenitors,
sovereigns and kings of the sanie...... without
that therebv me du eitlier challenge, or take ta
us.. any superioriy ta ourselves ta defme
dCde, or determine auy article ae le Chistian
Fai ah, or ta change an>' «tc/eut Ireretzznj' of t/te
C/iurc from the fori before used or observed
by /e Ca/o//c and lpos/o//c Chzurcli." 'l'he
Declarilaion proceeds ta say that " the authority
of the Crown consist m" maintaining the Chris-
tian Religion, "and consequently ta prpvide
that the Church may be governied and taught by
archbishops, bishops, and ministers, according
to t/e cc/ecsiastical ancient pol/ty of /zis realn,
vion we do assist with our sovereign power."
- Qu'Appe//e ifessengcr.

THE ORIGIN OF TITRES,

flefore the existence of I dissenters " and " Idc-
minations,'' wIen the Church was ONi, uot

" invisible," but it full view of the world, I the
paynent of titlies originated in the acknowledtc-
ment of a moral and relîgious obligation sup-
j osed tu be incuibent upon clurchnen gener-
ally ; which after acquiring first the force of
custon and frward tlie sanction of ecclesias-
tiai law, passed withi the rest o tIhat la"', into
[te natioiail.jurisprudence of England and atier
Chrisian cuntries " This account, given by
:arl Nelson, is exactly in accord with that of

Prolfesor Freeman: " Thc nearest approach to
a regilar gcncral endowiiient is the tite ; and
this is not a very iear approach. The tithe can
hardily be said ta have been grniîted by the State.
'l'e state of the case raiher is, that the Ch/eurck
preached the payaient of tithe as a duty, and
ihnt the State caile ta erforce that duty by legal
sanctions." This vas possible in Anglo-Saxon

nties. Hallam and Sharon Turner did not
believe that such a work as the " Dome-look "
of Alfred the Great ever existed, but it has been
brought ta lighît within tht past forty years, and
is a touchling revelation of the simple piety of
our Saxon forefatliers. At the head of it stand
the '['ci Coiiandments, followed by iany of
lte Mosaic precepts, with the express and solemn

sanction gi yen ta them by our Saviour. in the

Gospel' After quotilig the canons of the Apos-
tolic Council at Jerusalem, Alfred refers ta the
divine commandment, " As ye would that mena
should do ta you, do ye also ta then," adding,
"lFrom this one doom a man may remember
that he judge everyone righteously ; lie need
heed no other doom-book." It was not dificult
ior that simple-minded and true-hearted race ta
realize tla, if the Jews owed tithe to God, far
stronger was the obligation resting upon Chris-
tians ta honor the Lord with their substance.-

Tte Curerman, N.Y.

WHAT IT IS MAKES A MAN?

1y1 FREDERICK A. ATKINs.

Ilow cati we build i> a manly character? Is
lot that the onc great question whichi we as

young men have ta setle to-day? How can we
become, in the best and noblest sense, men ?

First of ail ive have ta remender that circumn-
stances do not make men. It is an immense
nistake to suppose that money is any real help
in the making of manhood. A man may make
money, but nionty never makes a man-it more
often mars lis happiness, dwarfs his ideais and
cramps his best purposes. Professor Blaikie
once said ta his students, " Money is not need-
fui, power ik iot needful, fame is not needful and
character alone il that which can truly save us;
and if we are not saved iii this sense we iust
certainly bc damned." It is no man's duty ta be
ricl-it is every man's duty ta be good. God
does lot expect pou ta acquire wealth. Fie
does expect yoù to attain to purity and love
and self-sacrifice. That wise and thaughtful
manr, Mr. Chatuncey M. Depew, once made a
very significant statement about wealth. He
said : " My experience as an attorney and coun-
sel for men of large wcaltl. with an unusual
clientage of that sort and of unusual
number, for the past twenty-five years, has been
that eight-tenths of them lose their fortunes in tained a very high position of influence and

their life-time." That is a very remarkable dec- honor. But Mr. Jones had yet to gain bis

laration, and it quite bears out the biblical warn. greatest fame as an absolutely incorruptible

ing against the " deceitfuhiess of riches." Noth- journalist. Evidence of the frauds of the in-

ing ik more uncertain or superficial than wealth. famous Tweed ring came into his hands, and
It has no power tu pronote real happiness, it just as hle was about to publish it, an agent of

is ane of the greatest causes of selfsh 'and un the ring waited upon him and offered ta pay
fruitful lives, and it has done far more harm $5,ooo,ooo on condition that lie would suppress

than poverty in keeping men'away from jesus the information in his possession. It was the

Christ. A man's batik book is ti test of his biggest bribe ever oflered to a journalist, but it

manhood. A millionaire with a crushed heart was offered in vain, and the full statement of the

ik poorer titan a cheerful pauper. Truc wealth Tweed crimes appeared the next morning. Later

is ta be reckoned by lofty thoughts, noble ideals, on Mr. Raymond died and Mr. Jones became
and brave, unîîaltcring loves. editor-in-chief as weli as business manager. The

What is it iakes a man ? First of all-Faith. Times continued a career of undiminished pros-
[f you want to be strong, manly, courageous perity. Mr. Jones was an earnest and thorough-
and genuinely successful, have faith in Gad. ly practical Christian man and every penny lie
That is the founidation of every great career. made was clean money. Such a career mnakes
Unbelief is weakness everywhere and always. one proud of being a joumalist. It proves that
Ta deny what you think is untrue will not bene- the way ta success is the path of unerring recti-
fit your character or brighten your life-you have tude and determined loyalty ta principle.
got ta accept and practise what is true. Every Are you working along that line ? At this
great work in the world has been done by men poiit we may well ask ourselves a few frank
of faith. The superfine critic will tell you in questions. I admit that mcrbid introspection is
clever, spark'ing sentences what he dots not an evil which young men should carefully shun
believe and if you listen to him lie will fil -- it is a distinct and unhappily a very prevalent
your mind vith suspicion and chill your heart evil. B"t at the sane time it is a most excellent
with a bitter cynicism. Wh1îat you want is a full, thing for a man to get away from the crowd, to
deep, vital faithl which shaD inspire your inmost stand acide froi its throb and rush, and to make

life and help you ta benefit and enrich the world.
HIow can we become strongin faithP By practis-
ing whatever faith we already possess. Cast out
all lust, falsehood, and unbrotherliness, do the
duty which lies nearest to you, learn the will of
God and then perfori is as best you can, and
out of an ungrudging service for men there shall
grow a faith in God, strong, sublime, unquench-
ab'e.

What is t makes a mai? UNBENDING
RECTITUDE. And here let me tell you a
story. Some mnonths ago this country lost one
of its noblest and most honorable journalists, a
man whose career is a splendid example and
inspiration for every young man who has to make
his way in the world to-day. George Jones, the
proprietor of the New York Times, was not
endowed witli wealth or cradled in luxury. He
was endowed with somethng far better, for lie
had energy. intelligence and rectitude. He cut
his way through countless difficulties and gained
strength by the process. He was careful about
his frieds-a good point this--and they were
always men worth knowing, One of them was
Horace Greeley, aned this remarkable friendship
comimenced in the days when Greeley was a
printer's apprentice and Jones an orphan of
thirteen, working hard for his daily bread in an
obscure country shop. Greeley went ta New
York, Jones followed and soon afterwards they
vere bath engaged on The Tribune. Then
Jones lef journalisi and went into the banking
business in Albany. There Se renewed his ac-
quaintance with Heriry J. Raymond, whom lie
had known at the Tribune office, and these two
men started The Times. The success of this
joujrnal was remarkable. It rapidy gained
ground and Mr. Jones won the confidence and
respect of ail whose opinion was worth having
by his exclusion of doubtful and objectionable
advertisements. He lost money by this courage-
ous action, but lie gained what is worth more
than ail the wealth in the world, a quiet con-
science and a lofty reputation. The Times at-


